Comparative proteomics of human male and female tears by two-dimensional electrophoresis.
The proteomic profile of tear fluid is of fundamental interest in eye research. In this study we optimized the tear sample preparation method for two-dimensional (2D) analysis and determined the protein profile of tear fluid from healthy males and females. To find the most efficient method for tear sample preparation, four widely applied precipitation methods and ultrafiltration were compared. Of these, TCA precipitation & ultrafiltration resulted in efficient sample concentration and desalting. Use of a nonionic wetting agent, Tergitol NP7, in rehydration solution during isoelectric focusing improves protein separation in 2D gel electrophoresis considerably. Using this optimized method, tear protein profile was analyzed from healthy males and females. Of the thirty six tear proteins identified by LC-MS/MS, seven tear proteins were found to be significantly up regulated in the healthy female tear samples when compared to the male tear samples. These results indicate that the tear protein profile differs with respect to the sex. Mostly, the up regulated proteins are involved in the local immune defense; implying that there may be a sex difference in the ability to defend against infection at the anterior segment of the eyes of normal individuals.